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photo by Bob Hahn 
Westinghouse contestants:- Hultman, Brody, and Fuhnnan, experiment with 

geiger counter. 

Three Central Scientists C'Ompete 

In Westinghouse Talent Program 
Three Central High School seniors, 

Carolyn Brody, SheIla Fuhrman, and 
Ken Hultman, are partici pants in the 
Twenty-fifth Annual Science Talent 
Spnrch. 

Taking the Science Aptitude Exam
ination, submitting a personal data 
, lleet and secondary school record, and 
\1 riling a 1,000 word report on the 
,tudent's project, are the three re
Iluirements for an entry. The Honors 
Group, students who show consider
able promise as scientists, will be se
lected according to the three entrance 
requirements. 

Of the Honors Group, which con
sists of approximately ten per cent of 
tIle fu lly qualified entrants, forty ·par
ticipants will be awarded all-expenSe 
trips to the five-day Talent Science 
J I1~titute in Washington, D:C. At the 
Ins titute, they will compete for West
inghouse Science Scholarships and 
AI\'urds. 

Du ring their stay in ,Washington, 
!J.C" they will have oppommities to 
('xehange ideas, visit places of special 
interest, and talk with prominent sci~ 
entists. 

Five of the trip-winners who come 
to Washington will receive Westing-

Riflemen Unbeaten 
In Six City Matches 

The Central High School Rifle Team 
this year holds first place in the Inter
ci ty Rifle League. The ten members 
have won all of their six matches. 

This March, the team will compete 
in two tournaments. One is the Ca~p 
Pcrry Indoor Rifle Tournament at 
Kemper Military Academy in Boones
\'ule. Missouri. At that tournam~nt 
las t year, there were 44 high schools 
"nd 9 colleges competing. 

The other tournament is the Creigh
ton Invitational Rifle Meet, sponsored 
by Creighton University. Central took 
first place at that meet last year. 

house Science Awards of $250 each. 
The purpose of the Science Talent 

Search is to help remedy the critical 
shortage of scientists which ' exists in 
America today. 

Westinghouse Electric Corporation 
and Science Service, a non-profit or
ganization for the popularization 'of 
science, jointly sponsor the Science 
Talent Search. 

The title of Carolyn Brody's project 
is "Transition Matrices 'for Markhov 
Chains." Her project can be used in 
finding the probabilities of getting a 
certain genotype when crossing plants. 

Sheila Fuhrman's project involves 
the formation of potassium permanga~ 
nate in the decOIbposition of potas
sium chlorate catalyzed by manganese 
dioxide. . 

CHS Debaters Triumph 
On December 3rd and 4th, twenty

three schools from a two-state region 
met at Northeast High School in Lin
coln, Nebraska. The occasion was the 
annual ,Lincoln Northeast Invitational 
Debate Tournament. 

Central juniors, Marty Schukert, 
Amy Brodkey, and sophomore Ed Ze
linskY were undefeated. The trio 
tured first place, with Omaha's 
side and Marion High Schools 
for the runner-up position. 
and Zelinsky also made the 
oratory and extemporaneous 

On Thursday December 9, 
traveled to the William 
Tournament in Independence, 
souri. This is Central's first year 
competition in this tournament. 

On Saturday, December 
team will participate in 
ments . . 

O-Book 

ever," exclaimed 
tor. "In fact, the 
ishedl" Actually, it is 
the plans are colmpieb 

The planning of the 
last spring when the 
a theme. Now, the 
book is complete. 
and the dmrimy 
cover have been IJl<UJllt:U 

many deadlines to meet, 
is on schedule and Carol 
they are doing just fine. 

Serv~isi Silver Preside Over Seniors 
Senior Class Elects 

Officers fdr '66 
Thursday, December 9, senior coun

selor Miss Irene Eden, announced the 
senior class officers. This announce
ment followed a primary election and 

, a semi-final election. 
The senior class officers of .1965-66 

are Arnie Servais, president; Mike Sil
ver, vice-president; Kathi Downs, sec
retary; Charles Alston, treasurer; Died~ 
re Carrothers, girls' sergeant-at-arms, 
and T-om Boehm, boys' sergeant-at
arms. 

The officers will start most of their 
work at the beginning of second se
mester. They will be in charge of such 
activities as the senior play, com
mencement, and the senior banquet 
and dance. 

The president's duties are to con
duct executive board meetings and 
to preside at commencement and at 
the senior banquet. The vice-presi
dent's job is to oversee the various 
senior committees. The senior class 
secretary's duty is, to take minutes at 
all meetings. The treasurer's duties 
include collecting money for caps and 
gowns, senior play tickets, and ban
quet tickets . The job of the sergeants
at-arms is to maintain order during 
meetings and to give out Class rings. 

Servais Number One 
Arnie Servais, president, is number 

one in the senior class. His studies in
clude A.P. English, ' A.P. math, A.P. 
German, p~sics, American history, 
and A Cappella Choir. As a member 
of A Cappella, Arnie has appeared as 
a lead character in the past two oper
as. He has been honored with a nom
ination for the Elk's Club Leadership 
Award and last year was alternate to 
Boys' State. Arnie plans to study 
medicine, possibly in the field of med
ical fC'.Search. I , 

Vice-president, Mike Silver, 'is an 
honor student and- ranks thirty-sixth 
in his class. His schedule includes 
A.P. English, A.P. German, A.P. 
American history, A Cappella ChOir, 
debate, and trig9no, In debate, 
Mike has helpe , 

photos by Bob Hahn 
New Senior Officers: (from left) Oiedre Carrothers, Tom Boehm, Arnold Servais, Mike Silver, Charles Alston, and 

Kathy Downs. 

Invitational De,bate Tournament. As 
a member of A Cappella, Mike has 
appeared in three operas. This year 
he plays the part of Freddy in My 

, Fair Lady. Mike ' is also active in 
synagogue work where he tutors 
youngsters in Hebrew. He hopes to 
study law. . 

-Secretary, Kathi Downs. is a varsity 
cheerleader. She was a homecoming 
candidate this year and Miss NCOC 
last year. Kathl was a Student Coun
cil member for two years and is a pep 
club member. Her schedule includes 
chemistry, A Cappella ChOir, ad
vanced voice, English, A.P, Am'erican 

history, and general business. Kathi 
is president , of her church youth 
group. 

Chuck Alston, treasurer, spends part 
of his free time studying Sherlock 
Holmes. He is a member of the track 
team' and played football in the fall. 
He intends to try out for wrestling 
this year. His studies include - A.P. 
English, A.P. physics, trigonometry, 
LatiiJ, A Cappella Choir, and R.O.T.C. 
Chuck is a finalist for the National 
Achievement Award, a scholarship 
program for Negro students. He is a 
first lieutenant in R.O.T.C. and a 
company commander. 

Hold Parties 
A gingerbread house made frOlll 

graham crackers was the project of 
the eighth hour Homemaking III 
clasS. Icicles made from white frosting 

from the white, frosted roof, 
with bits of candy 

IIIs:no'wrrlen were present 
teas. The snowmen 

colored popcorn balls. 
were used for the eyes, 

buttons. 
with the centerpieces the 

many kinds of Christmas 
and candies. 

herty Tabs Cubs 
Monday, December 6, Mr. T. M. 

Gaherty, journalism instructor, an
nounced the students to the new jour
nalism class. Thirty-three were se
lected from a large number of appli
cations. 

The students are Portia Ball, How-

Sgt. at Arms 
Diedre Carrothers, girls' sergeant

at-arms, is a member of pep club and 
GAA. Her schedule includes home
making, advanced voice, A Cappella 
Choir, American history, modem prob- , 
iems, and English. Diedre is active in 
church work and enjoys sewing. 

Tom Boehm, boys' sergeant-at-arms 
is busy with bookkeeping, economics, 
American history, English, trigonom
etry, and Student Council. He is a 
member of the varsity basketball 
team. Tom is president of Safe Teens. 
He hopes to become a banker. 

Seniors will be able to sign up for 
senior committees after Christmas va
cation. 

This morning, December 17, Mr. 
Ronald Miller and his choirs will pre-
sent a Chrisbnas program for Central 
students and teachers. The program 
will be given twice. 

Cathers Attends 
Miami Convention 

Miss Dorothy Cathers, Central High 
social studies teacher recently at
tended the 45th annual National Coun
cil for the Social Studies meeting in 
Miami Beach. The convention, which 
was held at the Americana Hotel, is 
the seventh annual convention which 
Miss Cathers has attended. Before 
traveling to Miami she attended simi
lar conventions in Philadelphia, In
dianapolis, Kansas City, and St. Louis. 

Chess C.Illftt.'U!lJrm 

Toward 

In the Intercity Rifle League, the 
Central team holds the high team 
aggregate score, made up of the indi
vidual scores of the five high meet 
scorers. Tom Menck is the high indi
vidual Scorer. Jerry Rambo and James 
Buackalew are the high prone scorers, 
and Buckalew is also the high kneel
ing scorcr. The team, under captain 
Jerry Rambo, practices every _ night 
after school until about 5:30. The 
rifle range is located in the basement 
next to Room 048. ' 

Viewing the O-Book frorp a W"_..J~.;r. 
ent picture, Bob Hahn, p' holtog:raI)hEi:r; 
had this to say: "The entire O-Book ' 

Guss, 
ldI_wr. jod Terry Novak. 

h~ed direct the two-

, ard Borden, Mike Cain, Sandra Cate, 
Rich Chudacoff, David Davis, Lee 
Dinsmore, Barb Firth, Maynard 
Forbes, Sanford Freedman, Sue Haile, 
Janet Handleman, Susan Heisler, Rob
ert Hiller, Dee Howard, Susan John
son, Mike Kaplan, Colleen Kelly, 
Katharine McGrath, Caroline Mayer, 
Diane Nepomnick, Nancy Olson, Pam 
Prudden, Jeanatte Reinglas, Susie 
Rips, Bill Rosen, Susan Rosseter, Ron
ald Rubin, Beverly Smith. Richard 
Slosburg, Janet Williams, Ronald 
Wolfson and Mark Zalkin. 

A number of speakers from the 
United States and Canada attended 
the convention. Former Central stu
dents may have recognized two of the 
speakers. They were Mr. Wentworth 
Clarke, head of the curriculum for the 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa community dis
trict; and Dr. Robert L. Taylor from 
the University of Colorado. Both men 
taught history here at Central seven 
years ago. 

Seniors who took the American His
tory course at Omaha University this 
summer would recognize Dr. Meno 
Lovenstein, who was one of their 
guest lcturrs. Mr. Lovenstein, who 
presently teaches at Ohio State Uni
versity spoke on ninth grade economic 
projects. 

At rifle meets, scores are made up 
of the combined scores' of the team. 
Each member is given 10 targets with 
10 bullseyes on each. The bullseyes 
:Ire fired on from three positions: 
standing, kneeling, and prone. Each 
tcam member can score a maximum 
of 300 points. Because only the scores 
of the high five scorers are cOlin ted 
in match competition, a team can 
score a possible 1500 points. 

Team members are Jerry Rambo, 
Captain; Tom .Menck, Co-captain; 
Gary Schmidt, Gerald Skipton, James 
Nielsen, Carl Lindeman, James Buck~ 
alew, Paul Wilson, Jay Vancura, and 
Alison Schuler. who is the only girl on 
the team. 

is a picture story of the year's activi
ties. We are trying to employ new 
techniques to make the pictures more 
effective while maintaining a high 
standar.d of quality." 

Bob and his assistant, Maynard 
Forbes, take most of the pictures for 
the year book. However, they will not 
take the club pictures scheduled for 
January 5 and 61h 

Bob and Maynard spend at least 
three hours a ,day taking and develop
ing pictures. All the pictures are de
veloped In the dark room across from 
room 317. Many pictures have been 
taken already, but there are still many 
more to be taken. 

in 
were John McKean, Terry Spencer, 
Bill Brunell , Jim Fmm, John Wilson, 
Jim Hylen, and Bob Lindberg. Omaha 
University fell to tIle Club by the 
lopsided score of 9-1. The Club shows 
great depth in its defense of its City
State Championship. said team mem
ber Mike Kaplan. 

Over Thanksgiving vacation, 11 
members of the 91-member club at
tended the City Individual Chess 
Tournament. They were John Mc
Kean, Jim Fuxa, Bob Lindberg, Bill 
Brunell, Terry Spencer, John Wilson, 

, Although Central 
not fare well in the Championship 

Division (with our 3 representatives 
out of the 7 from all over the city in 
it losing), Terry Spencer and' Bill 
Brunell clinched one-two in the Con
solation Finals. 

At the moment, Central is in first 
place among the city's chess clubs 
with a 4-0-1 record, a 16-3-1 record 
in high school match games, and a 
25-4-1 record in overall match games. 

Central is looking forward to the 
State Chess Tournament, February 5, 
in' Lincoln, where a repeat on last 
year's "wipe-out" will be eagerly 
sought. 

All the applicants had to be juniors. 
They were selected on the basis of 
their grades, especially in English. 
Mr. Gaherty also consulted the teach
ers and counselors. 

The class will begin second semes
ter. The students will learn the basic 
fundamentals of journalism and the 
techniques of constructing a year 
book. Then the class will be divided 
into two staffs, Register and O-Book. 
The Register staff will write the last 
issue of the paper. 

Mr. Gaherty says that the new class 
looks "top notch" and that he is look
ing forward to a good year. 

Doctor Harold Taylor, former presi
dent of Sarah Lawrence College was 
the speaker at the annual banquet. 
Other speakers included law professors 
from Columbia University and the 
University of California. They elt~ 
plained the important contributions 
which lawyers and law teachers malce I 

to the social studies. 
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. - Central High School and all who knew him lost a friend when . 
Mr. C. James Simpson passed away. Those who knew him wJll re: 
member him, and in this sense, he lives on. These are the thoughts 
of some of his students . 

. Mr. Simpson was an extremely p~ofound and digni£ied~man. 

Mr. Simpson gave students the incentive to learn more about 
and to appreciate better the study of English and, English literature. 
He was a truly great teacher, scholar, and man. 

· On'e of the most brilliant and sensitive teachers {have pad. 

He expected so much, demanded so m~ch, but rather than 
- resenting it, his students only tried harder because it was, in away, 
flattering td be considered capable of doing what he required. 

In his class, as a sophomore and as a senior, I learned much 
more than English. 1 learned to think. . 

His knowl~dge was awesome. 

Mr. Simpson was a man dedicated to his work-a scholar. 

The most conscientious, dedicated man I have ever had contact 
~ith-:-a brilliant person who shared freely his · knowledge. -

Mr. Simpson has instilled a great appreciation of literature in 
us; we .can tt:uly remember him by this. 

· In the two years I was fortunate enough to have Mr. Simpson, 
1 recognized him as the most distinguished teacher I have had. 

. A man of quiet, eloquent simplicity, who lived life richly; he_ 
gave his students the tools with which they could build their fu-
·tures. He had both courage and selfless~ess. . 

· In Mr. Simpson's classes, we could tell that he loved what he 
.taught, and he tried to instill this love for literature in us. 

---Students gather at the 'C' hefore s.chool. 

CHS Profile 
He read most of Hamlet, and Macbeth aloud to the class-much 

of it was memorized. 'When he read it, the story~came alive and had 
-more meaning-the class could understand. 

CHS . Students, Backbone · ·oF ~ 'So(,iety ' -- ' 
He was not an easy person to know well, but you could teU that 

he cared about you. 
His sense of humor was subtle; it often had. a literary reference. 

, A pensive person, it was his characteristic to stop speaking in 
the middle of a sentence and sit, looking at nothing while organiz
ing his thoughts. 
. His frequent whIstling and humming soon became a part of 
the sounds of the classroom. 

The Mr. Simpson I knew was a small, UJldemonstrative man 
'who left his classes a legacy of ideas. He was a noble man who 
valued wisdom and knowledge as the hiJthest aspiration of man. 
No higher praise could be given to him than that he was a great 
man of letter~. . 

V~ B~- 'kJOIINJ 
Ah, sweet Christmas Vacation! Time to relax; time ·to sleep 

late, time to celebrate Christmas (or any other religious holiday 
occurring at this time and depending upon to w~ich ethnic group 
one belongs), and time to make lists. Time to make three lists in 
particular. 

List A: "Christmas Shopping List." This may be put' aside for 
the moment. 

List B: "Things I Must do Over Christmas Vacation." This 
list varies with the individual but usually includes one or more of 
the follOwing items: . . 

Write term paper. Read history book. Read French book. 
Write book report. Pamt bedroom. Sew dress. Write to friend 
(aunt, uncle, cousin, etc.) Lose twenty pounds (may vary de
pending on individual). Clean bedroom. Knit sweater. Apply 
to colleges. Co to dentist. Go to eye doctor. (Go to any other . 
doctor with whom one's mother can make an appointment.) 
Memorize poem. Etc., etc., etc .... -
List C: "Things I Want to Do Over Christmas Vacation." This 

list~too, varies with the individual, but is much less painful to 
make up. It may include: 
. Sleep late. Stay up late. Watch "As the World Turns" 

every weekday. Read a book for pleasure. Attend a Christ
mas party. Attend a New Year's Eve party . . Visit friend (or · 
relative) in Skokie, Illinois (this varies). Stay in pajamas all 
day. Go skiing. Go skating. -Co sledding. Watch "Movie 
Masterpiece" on weeknights. Be able to gain twenty pounds 
without showing it. Etc., etc., etc. . .. . 

. ' Almost without exception "List B" gets lost in the Christmas 
rush and "List G" remains to be obeyed. It usually is obeyed. Oh 
well,our intentions were good, 

Ah, sweet Christmas vacation. 

THE FACULTY WISHES FOR ALL OF YOU A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY. AS WE COME TO THE CLOSE OF ONE CALEN
DAR YEAR, MAY WE SEE WITH RENEWED VISION ' THE 
GREAT GIITS THAT ARE A PART OF OUR CULTURE. AS 
WE APPROACH A NEW CALENDAR YEAR, MAY WE RE
SOLVE FIRMLY THAT WE SHALL LIVE BY THE GOOD AND 
NOBLE OF THAT CULTURE. 

J. Arthur Nelson, Principal 
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Editor's note: It is usually 'the cus
tom of the Central High Register to 
profile an outstanding member of the 
senior class. We have decided to dedi
cate this profile to all Central High 
students. Each one is important in his 
own way, and each . one's qualities 
make up'- the wor~d. 

. In every place where there is a 
large group of people, there are al
ways a few outstanding individuals; 
and yet, for the most part, the J?ack
bone,the stability: the long-run ac
complishments of that society depend 
on the majority. 

Some ' of us have great goals in 
mind, and some of these goals will 
be accomplished, but at the same 
time, we will have to learn ·to live 
with ,our ' disappointments. Some of 
uS have··no goals; our only plans ax:e . 
to live ·each day as it _comes, and · 
perhaps this is best. 

Not all of us have the wish to ,be
come famous or the desire to do great 
things .. Some of us were made to live 
quiet lives, to carry out the. small but 
integral tasks of our society. Some of 
liS will be content with .. nonentity 

while others will be preSsed by am
bition onward to recognition and 
fame. 

Some of us plan to go to college; 
others do n~t. For some of us, _the 
life of learning is entirely agreeable, 
but for others mechanical work or 
marriage is ideal. It is oil1y logical 
that our plans are different; each 
of us is different. , 

Some of us are happy when we par
ticipate ·in a sports event. Some of us 

. can make beauty out of a few words. 
Som~ of us find ourselves through art 
work or through speech or music. 
Some of us don't have talents as such, 
'but are abTe to give something of our
selves 'to the people with whom we 
associate~ and · this is enough. Each 
person has something. to give. 

Most ,of us are going to face sor
row, bu.t only 'some of us ' will be able 
to bear it. Some of us may receive 
fame, but how many will be able to 
bear it' with dignity? __ 

Som!) of us will be -wealthy and 
happy. Some of us will find unhappi
ness in our wealth. Many of us will 
have enough money to be comfortable, 

'Time' Cover Show Now at Joslyn; 
LiHle Gallery Exhjbits Diverse Prints . 

When the viewer first walks into 
tne exhibition of Time Magazine cov
ers, if he is ' a reader of the magazine, 
he feels that he is in a familiar place. 
It is easy to-- recognize the paintings 
that have -appeared as Time covers. 
Suddenly, he realizes that these are 
the actu~ paintings that were repro
duced onto the covers, and the realiza
tion is exciting. 

Since Time's first issue in i923, its 
covers ha'Ve always carried the face 
of a person prominent in the news or 
in history. Time employs some of the 
leading portrait painters in the world 
to do this work. The artist's purpose 
is not only to give a likeness of a per
son, but also to show that person's 
character as a part of his face. This is 
difficult to achieve; many times the 
artist's style domiriates the portrait 
and distorts the real likeness. Most of 
the time. the artists do achieve their 
goals, and their results are manifested 

, in portraits that reveal their subje.cts' 
personalities. 

Rene Bouche captured .beautifully 
. the striking dignity and personality 
·of actress Sophia Loren in his por
trait of her. 

, An example of a symbol and a 
famous person on the same- cover is 
Boris Cahliapin's portrait of James 
Baldwin on a background of jagged 
black ~eeting jagged white. 

-by Jill Slosburg, Lisa Shapiro 

if that style isn't suitable to de Ga~l1e. 

This exhibition wnl be at Joslyn 
Art Museum until January 2. It is a 
good one and especially exciting for 
those who read Time. ". 

The Little Gallery has a new show 
on exhibit until January 7, 19(16. The ' 
prints of six Art I students and one 
Art VII student show great diversity 
of technique and style. 

Jill Slosburg, the only Art VII stu
dent to show, has six prints in the 
gallery. Her best prints empJoy- 3-M 
print material. Her subject matters 
r.ange from flowers - to people, and 
two of her best prints are entitled 
"Wishful Boy in a Striped T-Shirt" 

- and "Albert Bianci, Viola." She uses 
sensitivity to portray these subject 
matters well. Her masonite print of 
a bus ride is not as good as the 
others. . 

The colors in Cindy Hadsell's ma
sonite print, "Rejection," strike the 
viewer first. Her use of orange and 
red to illustrate two boys is quite 
good, and the unity and organization 
she displays comes across well. 

Color is the keynote of Dorothy 
Freeman's stillife, "Mysterious Bot
tles," too. She uses blue and violet 
to give a good interpretation of drap
ery folds, and the print is well organ
ized. 

Andy Warhol's pop art cover, "To- Bruce Zimmerman's "Uniting Sec-
day's Teenagers," is fun to look at. tions" and Greg Stejskal's "Two" are 
He photographed a small group of both well balanced compositions al
adolescents in a penny arcade booth though a bit sketchy. 

and reproduced these photographs Ted Menck and Merle Rambo both 
with the help of a Xerox machine on have prints in the showing, too. AI
colored paper. From this he made a though their unity isn't as good as 
collage. the others their colors show good 

A particularly interesting portrait is taste. 
Bernard Buffet's portrayal of Charles The print showing in the Little 
de Gaulle. The style is completely Gallery, room 425, is on the whole 
Buffet's, but the viewer may wonder _ very good and well wort.h one's time. 

. - -Jill Slosb_~~ 

a~d hopefully to Pc' happy. In pover
ty, some of us may find contentment 

_or satisfaction. ' 

Some of us will be obsessed with 
\ 

materialism, but o!hers will find sat-
isfaction through intangible qualities 
that we may possess. 

Some of us ~ll be good., and some 
of us will be bad. ' Some. of··Us· will 
succeed, and some "of us will fail. But' 
each individual has a purpose for liv
mankind. 

A few of us' will be the leaders~ 

the great philosophers, the politicians, 
the writers, the pctors, the mathemati

cians, the' scie~tists, but most' of 'us 
will make . up ' the great majority, 
happy or .. unhappy' with our lots, ac

compli~hiiig our part in the macro

cosm. We need g~eat men in our 
society; but it is the majority, the 

backbone of society, that will accept 
or reject their ideas. We, the average, 
are the majority, and it is up to us to 
use what good judgment we may have 
to decide. 

.Yanney Teaches Kivu~ 
Visiting Turkish Stutlent, 
To Speale, Read English 

Canan Kavut, a sophomore at Cen
tral, is a remarkable young lady for 
her fifteen years. Canan is fwm Ana
kara, Turkey. She came here last year 
to live with her aunt and uncle and 
younger cousin. 

When Canan came to Central she 
knew very little English, although she 

. had taken a course in English . for a 
short time in Turkey. Canan said, ' 
however, that it was confusing when 
she came to America because everyone 
just "talked, talked, talked." 

Canan met Sandra Yanney, a Cen
tral High senior; last ye~ in speech 
class. Miss Miller put them in a study 
hall together, and third .hour Sandra 
works with Canan. Canan's teacher 
taught her a lot about the English 
langu.!!ge. During the Stilllmer, the 
two girls worked together helping Ca
nan with her English. They have re
sumed their lessons this year. 

Sandra said that Canan "works very 
hard." Although Canan gets discour
aged at time.s, Sandra commented, she 
does not give up. Sandra regrets that 
she does not have more time to help 
Canan with her. English, but she says 
that helping Canan with her school 
work takes most of her time. Canan's 
greatest problems in English are 
spelling and pronunciation. 

At Central Canan is taking Art I, 
English I, English III, Gym, General 
Math, and Speech I. Her favorite 
class is gym. 

Canan hopes to finish high school 
and then return to Turkey. She wants 
to be an interpreter for an airline. 

. Many common place things in 
America were new to Canan. She was 
amazed When she saw television. This 

~ What is as strong as the 
Friendship of two gi rls? 

The sharpest knife, 
The hardest steel 

~ Could not separate liS. 

What is as sweet as thc 
Friendship of two girls? 

The satisfaction, 
The understanding 

Cannot be compared. 
What is as changing as the 

Friendship of two girls? 
One bitter word said 

Half in anger, 
Half in jest, 

Followed by others, 
Stabbing, cutting, 
Stronger than any 

}<fan-made implement 
Severed our friendship , 

-Ellene Halpri ll 

Hatred Is 
Hatred is 

A bitter tlling 

Together with the 
RaI)cid taste of 

Envy and 
Disgust. 

-Ellene Halpri ll 

Deception 
I think l am mysel( 

And am not. 
!;am a stranger 

Stamnng at a distance 
Seeing another person, 

Myself. 

ToJorm an idea thinking 
It my own; 
It is not. 

I keep silent, then 
Hear it expressed 

By another who has stolen 
My idea. 

--Christina Cassada 

- Laura Bart ol. 

was something new to her. 
In Turkey the boys wear their hai r 

short. When Canan first saw boys 
with long hair, she thought they werl' 
girls. 

Canan comes from a warm part of 
Turkey, and she was amazed when shc 
came here, and saw snow on th e 
ground. Canan's hobbies are swim
ming and roller skating. In Tnrkey 
she said there are no swimming pools. 
and that everyone swims in the SCIl , 

When asked if she liked the Uni ted 
States, Canan broke out in a smile 
(lnd exclaimed "yes'" Canan said she 
"likes American people very much," 
and "everyone helps me." However, 
Canan commented that she mis5('d 
Turkey and her family very much . 
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\kn y Christm as. Idol, from , the Fam

iI ~ 
\krry Christmas and good 'grades. 

J, Arthur Nelson . 
\lvrrv Christmas and ' Happy New 

)'(';\1' to all YOIl fin king rat finks . 
Boh Taylor. 

Ibllll)' - Yqu do something t o l11e. 
Fondly, Rosie. . 

I)WPY "X'·- ED. 

\I<-rt)' Christmas from Jolene Deckert, 
I'hyllis Degler, and Marshia' Elkon. 

I'", ,,· , ,,Ie: one slightly used skate
hoa rd. Inquire Bill Kohl. 

Stl" e Drllk· Steve Druk Steve ,Oruk 
Stl" (' Drllk Steve OTuk. 

Season's 
Greetings ' 

from 

the 

O·Club 
Boys 

To the Debaters and 

N.F.l. Members, 

Season's Greetings 

and 

Best Wishes 

for a successful New Year 

from 

Miss Miller 

.' 
Merry Christmas hO'll .the South High 

School Debate . Team. 
Merry Christmas to the Stars from the 

True Star. John. . 
Lanny-May sweet dreams and m~sh

rooms ·accompany. you always. AI. 
Happy Chanuk.ah to Trust 5 hom 

Mom and Dad. Nort. 
Season's gr~etings .. .to ., the Ravens . 

Barb, Linda, an<;lSwidy. '.' ' 
"Greetings" from hie",,;' "to ·"o.O . .M." . 
Merry Christmas, . : ~<;>pera8.on M'CA 0 " 

from Janis and Susan. .' . . '. 
To ybbeD and ennazus, Merj:y X~as 

from your "friendly interest." Map. 
Felizde Navidad. Ch'ris and Pat. 
Quo Usque Tandem Abutere, Corneli, 

Patientia Nostka? Marty, ' Mike, 
Richard. . .. . 

MerrY Chiistmas, Tom Wintle. Love, 
AniY. ' . .. ' 

Season'S Greethig~ to ~1l humans and 
Mark Eves, too. L~nda and Pam. 

Season's' greeting~r Mrs. Barber,' Mrs . 
:Blanchard, Mrs . . Weymuller. 

Merry Christmas Little Man from 
"bonn a . and Phyllis'. .' 

; " 

THE B-SQUAD DOES ' 'NOT 

EXTtND ·.SEASON'S: .. ' 

GREETINGS FOR 
,. 

OBVIO,",S ~EASOft04S 

Cindy 

trust 
,":5':: : ... .. 
rides 
again 

Jane 

Mer.ry 

Christmas 

. .and· Happ¥ . 

, New Yea'r 

1: ' -, " '. ' h ,-rom t e ' 
:f. :: ~-. 

Varsity 

Chee,leaders 
Jackie ·"Judy .E. 

~ c .. . 
:r 
iir 

10 Saturnalia '" -: ~ .... . ' 

Junior Classical Lea'gue 

r~~~~~-)l!$.li __ M' 
~ MERRY CHRISTMAS ~ 
W 1 
~ HAPPY CHANUKAH. I 
! ·1 i THE I 
I BOOKROOM I 
~ STAFF ! 
~ ~ 
~ 1 
~~~~~~-~~~~~ 

To all Christians, 
a Merry Christmas .' 

To all Jews, 
a" Hap~y Chanukah . . . . 

To' Bob Shradara, 
,ci Happy Ramazan-Feast 

Stan Wisniski 
Jim Leach 

George' Shrum 
Earl Taylor 
and Glen 

Season's Greetings 

Claudia 
Kathy 
Susi 
Rusty 
Ben 
Tom 

Mary 

. '. 

from the Student Council 
lee 
Mark 
Amy 
Candy 
Susie 
Debbie 
Maynard 

Emmy 
Kathie 
Jackie 

Cindy 
Pam 
Ed 

C EN T R A L HI G H"" REG 1ST E-R 

To all who have contributed; Merry 
Christmas from the M.T.S.O.V.i.Y.W. 

I:Iappiness is wishing everyone joyous 
Holidays and great New Year. Mr. 
Moller. 

Barb, Me.rry Christmas; see you at the 
airport. Love, Doug. 

Merry Christmas to the family from 
unrelative. Gina. 

Merry Chanukah-The Glass Family: 
:80,0Boo, Franny, .Zooey. 

Joye~ Noel. Janis and Claudia. 
Dear Terry Glenn, Merry Christmas. 

Be, my valentine. Love, Janis. 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 

Year to Dawn. Tom. 
"Greetings," etc., to Secret Agent 

LXIX from the Counter Spy. 
Don't worry, Tom, Amy means a 

Merry Yuletide. 
Happy Chanukah, Bitzes the Greek, 

from Susan ilie Jew. 
Grumbug, 'Lene, and the Beans. 
Best wishes for the new year from 

Rohanue BBG. 
We Love Jeff Perlemeter Club. Con-

tact Jeff perlemeter. -
Merty Christmas to T . . W. from an

ot):ler Lindsay supporter. 
2 hAppl Helidez dAR.IEne cOUch h! 
Merry Christmas Big Bertha, Banana 

Nose, Balloon Hen, Cow from 
Mouse, Pat Rat and Raisins. 

Merry Christmas and Happy Chanu
.kah from those of ,us who stay 
home. '5 Ins and an out. 

. To the squadron-

Is everything Jolly Roger on the North 
F~ont? Communications have been sev· 
ered here. 

Home troops

Sylvi.e n' Dee 

Un 

bon 

nouvel 

an! 

'. 

' Le tercle Francais 

To Mr. Andrews-from the Baboons, 
your lunch clan. 

Greetings to Marvin Rubin, Steve 
Druk, Rose, Frieda, Centad, Jimmy. 

Merry Christmas and warm, freezing 
winters to Dave from Joan. 

Merry Christmas to the kids by 117. 
Laura and Janet. . 

Is ailliom ars 'paisti na eachtach Nol
laig lao Mr. Gaherty and Mr. Kee
nan. 

Season's Greetings to the Rock Island 
Li~e from their Sardines. 

Seniors, have a Merry Christmas, and 
may your last year at Central be 
happy. Helen and SheIla. 

CONGRATULATIONS BRUSH 
BROTHERS ON YOUR MAR
RIAGE TO ALAN BLANK FROM 
ALAN SIPORIN. 

Merry Christmas to Tom from your 
Tiger. 

Merry Christmas, Happy Chanukah to 
all our friends. Rob ani Jo. 

Merry Christmas to Mother Donna 
from your loving children, Jo and 
Phyl. 

Merry Christmas from Merdek. 
Merry Christmas Nabbit from Babbit. 
Hello Pat, Lois, Diane. I'm infatuated 

with you. Loverboy Welch. 
To Sgt. Keeny from Lt. Col. Bloch. 
Merry Christmas and Happy Chanu

kah to Stew from Stu. 
Christmas cheer all the year, Caro

line HowelL 

Merry Christmas to the half of 
the senior class that isn't laugh
ing at us. -the D.C. 

Jan, Catey, Dee, Sher, 

Joycie, Fatty, and Smith 

Season's 
Greetings 

from 

Pep Club 

and 

Miss David 

from the bearded, ' sandaled, sweatshirted, long
. haired, but utterly cool officers of greenwich vi "age: 

like season's ,greetings 
laura mike jill lisa susan sandra 

The Stamp and Coin Club 

Wishes you 

a Merry Ch\ristmas 

and a 

Happy New Year 

SEASON'S 

GREETINGS 

from the 

O·BOOK STAFF 

Bev Bang 
Carol Sherman 
Cheryl Sacrider 
Gail Goldstein 
Helen Sramek 
Janis Friedman 
Jen~ifer Rodin 
J~A~h Sthmidrrran 

Linda Cohen 
Linda Krogh 
Mallory Goldware 
Mark Turner 
Sylvia Steinbart 
Terri Kwiatek 
Vicky Monette 
Viola Vahl 

Merry Christmas to Tom - Love 
Y.B.D. and P. 

Merry Christmas to my childhood 
sweetheart, Jack. 

Merry Christmas, Sweetheart. Love, 
P.V. 

Merry Christmas to all my Economics 
students-Mr. LaGreca. 

Season's Greetings to Stevie the Scar
let Skodad and Petie Cow from 
Bob and Pam. 

The Very Good Boys-Bob, David, 
and Mark. 

Merry Christmas and Happy Chanu
kah to my friends-Francis Boggus. 

Friends needed: contact Jeff Perle
meter. 

Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays 
to the rest of you-F. H. 

Season and Holiday Indigestion to 
B-. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year. Judy, Judy, Judy. 

Fee-fie-foe- fah , '65 in Omaha. 
Ruben's "Little Red Wagon" takes 

all comers; contact John Ortonnie. 

Merry Christmas, Miss Wey 

For two weeks yolill be free. 

Can we talk next semester? 

From Sylvie n' Dee 

Fur A Happy New Year 
Gas-up For A Frapp 

Phil Raznick 
Jerry Hollis 

Se'ason's 
Greetings 

from the 
liMy Fair Ladyll 

gang 
A Cappella Choir 

AttTA'R. 

Page 3 

Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year to Holly from Earl. 

Merry Christmas to my sailor, S.K.P. 
Love, Candy. 

Merry Chanukah and Happy Christ
mas. Fuji Minski. 

Merry Christmas from the Bond sis
ters. 

Alison, having boy problems? W,ho"s 
that boy following you? Jane. 

"Yes, Santa Claus, there is a Mrs. 
Trumbull," says Virginia. 

Merry Christmas and Happy Chanu
kah from Jim, Joe, and Gita. 

Merry Christmas, Hevrad. Love, 
Marty. 

Merry Christmas, Swanson. Sylvia, 
Jill , Lisa, and Norton. 

Christmas Greetings from the Omaha 
Chapter of the John Birch Society. 
Joel Aresty and John Laser. 

Merry Yuletide from Morris Paint. 
Art supplies galore-Rich Sophir. 

Merry Christmas to the Klein fighting 
bluch. 

Merry Christmas to the Class of '00, 
Barb, Bev. DeDe. 

Merry Christmas 
from 

The Forum 

Steve Druk Steve 
CI) I' > 

Season/s CI) 

en ~ 

Greetings 
..lI. 

from ~ :::I .. 
C ~ 

The 
CI) Bunch r > 
~ 
\I) 

Steve Druk Steve 

Season's Greetings 
from the 

G.A.A. 
i-_~--___ M __ ~ 

Thank You I Froehllche Welhnachten I 
I Und Ein I 

Cindy 
Ed 
Emmy 

Jackie 
Kathie 
Pam 

Sophomore 
Student Council 
Representatives 

I alueclcsellges Neupahr I I WuenschtEuch I 
I CENTRAL • • I I DEUTSCHVEREIN I 
~----~-----gJ 

Merry Christmas 

To All the Girls 

from 

All the Guys 
in 

C-Squad 



-: Cenhi'l.' '~I ,,'l)s ,,: [c'F.Siatc" @l1ristmas 
• ~ 1 ~ ~I ~ - -..,... , ' : 'J .... f .. ,. 'J'" 1; , ( , ,.-
Thespians. sponsorid by~ Mr. I\aY· The ceotral/HtIh ~ ~~. The 'OutdoonlDeo'S Club held a 

ii\C)~cf' WilJiams.' has"been ~gettiJil an ,meot bas ~ eight DeW aIadi ~ue )Chrfltmasparty on Wednes· 
active start ; during the first · few boob. ~e, ~ ~ ~ lift of M~ .ClaY. December 15. . . 

- months of scliOoI.~: . -»., , :t. Ma~l , Bums. .. , ' _ ~ members entertamed teeu3ged 
• 'Pre' • id f th ~' Ii. ' .,. -,; ... ,?!- ~ . Miss 'Bums )IfAlt Ii math- t"eacbei a( "' lJoys of the Nebraska Psychiatric In-

sent 0 e c Uu, _~ iJCIU"j 1'- ' - .. /.' ,.... •. J. ." 111 ted . 
. and two other memberS. Chris AbI.L Central during '.the ,y~~ ' ~o~!8!!l ~. the)' presen da gIft of a 

d Sh U Adl '- ted th • June vof 1949, Wbeo ... riIun:u. ._ ~ to e group an served reo 
an e

t 
ey " gi~r~ lrepres~.,on: '~ ' pasSed ~"wav ' iii~l'OA-l' Ad 4b her Will ' fresiQne.nts. Entertainment consisted 

.troupe a a ·re ona conve~. ~ 01 ·' . ,'" . ' . ~,~. '.. ' _' ~,' , 

G d I land 'N b" -1.<: · ...i.e . coo-'en- 't left CeQb'aI IJiIb :some. 1DODeY1» do .... _ of vocal and piano programs. ran s • e raAUI. £11.0 - • - , ~:'_L ":-..I ' J ~.- is the _____ .:1 • 

tion was ~eld auring' the early' part .... · ,with .~ wIiat .~ ~ '" '> uua . ~ year In a fUll' 

of October. . ',;,'.,.: - Miss-V~ ..,~, ~ ~ the ()utdoonmen hav~ held a Chnst· 
. ,. . of the ' . -",'.: m.tb· bOokJ'1 m Mil Bums' D81De. mal party at the. Institute. Last yea r 

. The main ptirpo!le' .. ~ CODvenlo~ n.eMi boob .aft, ~ for Mlpml,# ~· 1DItitute Presented the Outdoors· 
lion was~to exchan,e ~deas OIl how ~ Ceutral's math . teacben .. to;:T~.~·Diea with an award for their thoul<ht. 
make each troppe more ~ve. _'l1lis . tJiek clasSrooftt work aud other ac- mtn.. ' 
was a~plished by getting , an in>-- tfvities'.· _.' F'utuN Nurses 
side .look int9 the aCtivities of other - . • . !" . ~a.It . ~ CeDtra1·, Future Nurses Club will 

troupes. , . On- Decembet 16, the Central High .hoId tbetr annual Christmas party De· 
Plans art! now being.made to try School German . Club weDt CIIIOJm. cember 16.' at.tbe Fireside Restaur· 

out '~th 'aii act for the 1966 Road at the German ' Qld~ Peop~' Home. ' ant. A buffet dWner is planned, and 
ShoW. - , Tbe9.ang caroIIJp lJoth EnJUsh and .the members will.exchange Ch~stmas 

:-ne. Ouisbnai party which ~ Gennan. ' Some 'of .the girls Wed giJts..v~ types of entertamment 
held dOrm, 'the ' regular DeCember cookiei" for the old . pt,ople., '"' _ ~ planned, also. 
meeting. was planned by Susan Ger- _ Alter ' the _caroling was' completed..> , ~e~~. Future Nu~es ,Wi ll 

ber. ' " the particf:piutJ . wen~ to the FiNIIde attend a tea·at-CWbon H~ital. nil' 
eM ' _ Restaurant for dinner. To toP off the ,tea will 'beJ ollowed by a guided tour 

The annual GM Ch~' Pa:rtY "·~vening. ·there vias a.' ~' 8t ' ~ ~ the hospIqI. You need not be :t 

was held oecem~i' r4. A traditional eerinaD MusfJ( 'Verein frOiil' 6:30 to ~ber of FNA to attend. If you arr-
visitor. Santa ' Claus. was' honored 9:00 P.M. . . .,. intelelted contact MD. Dwyer () r 

guest. Carlotta Trimble • ..president of ' Hi-y ~A Presil;lent Paula Vauricek. 
photo by Bob. Hahn 

New sophomore student council members are: (bottom row) Cindy· Novak, 'Emmy Bergquist, Pam Weiss, (top row) Jaoide 
. . _ . Hamner, Ed Zelinsky, Kathie Coolidge. . '. . ' . 

GM. explained that money was col The Hi~Y; ~red by Mr. Ny-Preach Club 
lected at the .party for their annual _ :: .:1 ' ,"Tin~z : C1oclaes," "Minuit, Chrc, 

ds I 
stiOm. Mr. -Cerny. lUlU Mr;Watsop, is . . 

The question is ' Alan Blank. The an

swer is NO! 

"To Ediar with love" from Maynard. 

• ZINC AND COPftR !'\AIlS 

BA·KER, 
ENGRAVING INC. 
415 SOUTH 12.h 

• OffSET NEGAlIVES 
• COMMaCIAl AJT TELEPHONE 341-4626 

PEP·TONE 
.... STUDIO 

, 3119 Leavenworth 

341-7084 

SPecial rates ior SENIORS 

drapes available 

ACNE 
spoiling your fun? 

USE 

CENAC 
for Him/for Her 

Teacher-s ~ to . Vacat'io 'n' -on Ski's 
project. donating fun to Centra planniDg a variety of activities:for the tieDs." aud aLes Anges Dans Nos 
Grade Sc;:hooL' . ' . coming month. ~ ~ coDect- ' Compagnes" were some of the Christ· 

.PIans.for the coming year were dfs. ing for , the ~~ of DUnes, selUD8 mal carols sung at the annual French 
cussed. There are hikes planned for Christmas bees 'for the YMCA MeD" Club Christmas party. on December 

Skiing is rapidly becoming a pop- rado. They plan to leave .the night next-year, and Ii girls' swimming team Club and playing basketball this. win- 7, 1985. 
ular sport. It is no longer -limited to of December 17 or the morning 01 Is now in the planning stage. There ter.' . ' .. The 'members of French Club also 
members of the "jet-set" who take a December 18. and stay ' in Aspe,n for will be more bowling after. Christmas'. Officers for the 1985-ea school year played "Password" in French. 
Christmas skiing trip to St. Moritz. thretl, days. They will spend the ' In charge of the party were the of- are AI c8rcla, president; Andy Min. The pogriun chairmen were Sil l 

Six members of the Central High . Christmas holidays with Mr. Funic· ficers and sponsors of GM. ino, vice-president; Bin GrossmaD. sec- _ Ostwald and Roberta Revord. 
faculty will be "schussing" down houser's parents in Denver and, then Reel ~ aub retary~treasurer; Tom ~ let. 

the slopes of the Rocky Mountains return to Omaha. Mr. Butolph_ is the The Central High School Chapter geant-at-arms. Each , fillt and third . 
come Christmas vacation. veteran skier of the group with five of the Red Cross has ~n busy with Wednesday 01 the month they meet at -

Mr. Ed Clark and Mr. Bruce Riley years of experience, behind him'. Mr. plans "to make the Christmas Holidays the Central YMCA. ___ , 
will spend. three or four daXS aftet: Daly abd Mr. Funkhouser have never _ a little bit brighter for the more - PUt .activities this. year have, been a 
Christmas skiing at· Winter Park, slcied before. but Mr. Daly adds, unfortunate . children of the Omaha car wash and a' hayrack ride. _ 

. Lovelarid Ski Basin, and Vail, Colo- "111 try anything once." area." These were the words of club JQ. 
rado. Mr .. Clark, who will be flying The New-- Year will see Miss Ce- president Di~ Ashcraft. . The Junior Classical League held 
to Colorado from a visit .with his teste Burke on the slopes of ~. Central's Red Cross-has been meet- its Saturnalia party this week.- Bruce 
parents in Pompano Beach. Florida, too. She has been siding for two years. ing with the Omaha CountY Council, B ......... p--'den' t' of the J"--'or ,.,1 __ _ 

has been skiing for fifteen years. He . '- . which cl de U of th Omaha ....... 1-- IUD '-dIU 

took up the sport at the University The Navy Reserve Officers Train- in usa e sieal League, said that the meeting 
of Chciago and was taught ~ Nor- ing Corps scholarship test was admin- school clu?, plus those of Papillion was full of "holiday cheer." . 
wegians. Mr. Riley has only been istered Saturday. December 11. The and Bennmgton. They have made A skit was given. entitled "11le ' 
skiing a few ' times, and plans to Im- Winner will receive his college ex. plans to atd three poor families for · Son of Hercules RetUrns" or "Hoof ' 

. 'd b th N ........ ,- schol- the. Chris . . tmas Holida~. Central·',cl.ub Beat and HAA'" Beat." It ______ .:1 
prove his tech~que on this trip. penses Pill y e avy. J.JWI Jl d the food f f 1 .... ~ ~ 

Mr. Charles Funkhouser, Mr. Rich- arship can go as high -as $7,000 to WI onate or ODe ann y. the SOD of Hereu1es, played by Mac 
ard Butolp!t. and Mr. Dan Daly will $8,000. This year the CHS Red Cross also Brush, who battled the "evil" Count 
be driving together to Aspen, ·QJlo- , The scholarship winner must give sponsored the ~ual Clothes Drive La Mork, p1ayecf ·by Bruce Barnes, ,-

Merry Christ~as_ and 

Happy Chanu'kah 

from' Math Club 

Season's 
Greetings 

Library Club 

RAY GAIN 

FLORIST' , 

Fine FI,owe,rs for 
All Occasions 

4224 Leavenworth 
5.$1-8244 

three years of service to the NaVY, , for Central Grade School. for the. love of the "fair"· ~, 
after graduation. " '- Daphne. 

Merry Christ~as 
, -
from 

The Future Nurses 

Your Key to 
Books 

Poperbound, 
Hardbound 
Dictionaries 

Outlines 
Data.. Guides 

KIESER'S BOOK STORE 
207 N. 16th Ml.1511 

CORBALEY 
.' 

The ~roslroadl 

Best of luck in 
Road Show tryouts 

Ann, Barb, Ed, Uncia, 
Marsha, Rex, VIckI 

81 YEARS 

, .' '\J G I t ,', 

• • • ~ • I ~ ~ '-, 

c. '. ' ,:. ' .. 
1114-1965 

111 North 18th Street 

Phone 342-0644 

SHOES 

393-1212 

, · OMAH* 
TYPESETTING · 

COMPANY' 
o..he'. lUll' "'ii ....... 

Fait Overnight 5erv1ce 
OHAI.D M. (J.rry) . MEDLEY 

Owner and 0.--
• ~. 1 

,... ...... aa..t71 

.1' 

OPIN 24_ HOUII 

' .... 1 ............ . 

For Your Special 
Guy Or Gal! 
ImPorted Gifts from 
The ' Viking Shop 

Danish Teak Carvings 
.Danish Jewelry 
Carolina Soaps and Sachets 
Ernst Ties · 
Tie Tacks 

At THE VIKING SHOP 
3029 Leavenworth 

- 346-1700 

DISQUOTEEN lob, John, Steve MONTMARTRE BEAUTY SALON 
By Teens . For reens 

Every Thursday - 9:00 P,M. 
Radio W.O.W. 

590 on your dial 

"She'll know • •• if 
t hat V-n II c k 
lamb's wool pull
over in ric h bur
"""'n",,. came from 

Hanger 

• Plenty of Fr .. 'n ... y 
p.,king 

ROdd'rad b.r .Ii 
205 So. 72d Street 

OPIII 9 :30 ..,.H. to • r.JI. DIIIlr: 'III' 011 ~ 

Featuring 

the 

Rumbles 

vice-versa 

GOOp BYE TO '65 

Holiday Inn 

Dec~ 31 (New Y.ar's Eve) 

From 9 P.M •• 1 A.M. 

$1 .50 per person 

Fred DeVore - 553·1010. Doug Moshier. 391-6676 

FRAUDS 

Music for TEENS 

Terry steele. 391-6162 John .Torchla • 341.1913 

444" North 63nI ....... 63rcI and Ames 
453·1300 W,.. ... IffIlrpleNi 

F9r the Christmas gift 

you give with ' pride 

Let Borsheim's Jewelry 

be the guide 

BORSHEIM JEWELRY CO • 

324 So. 16th Street 

346-9422 



Mark's Remarks 
Between chants of "The ref 

heats his wife" and "Give me an 
r-i-n-o-c-e-r-o-s," Eagle basket
I,all fans have the opportunity of 
\\·;ttching some of the finest-bas-
kdball players in the state. 

Senior Jim Hunter heads the 
list of top athletes. Hunter owns 
letters in three sports at Central: 
hasketball , football and track. At 
fi':3 ", Jim is capable of playing 
l)(Jl b guard and forward, al
though his rebounding ability 
Il1akes him more valuable under 
till' hoards. 

Jim's good speed wa~exempli-
j ied in the opening eager con
tt's t as he continually broke 
t!lrough the middle, received the 
l)ass, and scored for a total of 25 
points. His prowess as an outside _ 
shooter is aided by his 'ability to 
Ilimp oyer many taller defenders. 

E~1)erience is another asset, as 
I im has been a varsity starter 
~ince his sophomore year. 

\Iaybe the next time the C
Sljuad holds up their cards they 
~ ho llld spell H-u-n-t-e-rl . 

Looking Ahead _ 
The Holiday Basketball Tourn

.unent opens December 27, at 
t Ill' Omaha Civic Auditorium. 

Central plays North High 
School at 3:15. North is highly 
regarded, as they beat state 
champion Boys Town in their 
opening contest. -

Other entrants are Burke, 
Benson, Creighton Prep, South, 
Westside, and last year's winn~r 
Technical High School. -

The 
Christmas Prom 

The 
Fabulous Rumbles 
Playing fr?m 9:30-12:30 . 

Peony Park 

Dec. 17 

Season's Greetings 

from 

THE HICKORY CAFE 
2403 Hickory 

Joe Orduna~ Central's "utUlty ath
lete,", led the Eagle matmen to a 
tenth place finish in the North High 
Wrestling Tournament. Orduna, who 
reached the finals in the 165 pound 
class;-boosted Central past si~ schools 
in a field of 16. . 

Orduna pinned ' two opponents and 
decisioned one before falling 3-0 to 
Robe~ Ross of Tech. Fernando Mesa 
reached the semifinals by pinning two 
opponents before losing an overtime 
decision .. 
. Tom Dworak and Tony Avant were 

the other Eagle standouts, bQth reach
ing· the quarterfinals. Dworak, wrest
ling in the .120 lb. weight class, de- ': 
cisioned his first opponent before los
ing. Avant won his first match by for
feit in the heavyweight division. 

Frank Stary, Pete Chapman, Frank 
Spencer, John Smith; Ed Donaldson, 
George Bowie, and Ron Gray were 
the other Eagle representatives. 
. Tech High finished a strong first 

with 103 points. Central had 18, a 
great imp~ov.ement ov.er last year. 
Coach Snyder, was pleased with The 

Paterson . . . All-American 

Big . Eight Champ 
- By land or by sea is the motto of 
-Central's Driver Education instructor 
!Uld swim coach Mr. Art Paterson. 

Mr. Paterson, who graduated from 
high school in Coral Gables, J;lorida, 
was an All-American high school tank-
61' He set national records in both the 
200 yard and 400 yard freestYle. He 
also lettered in baseball and football . 

,.. Mr. Paterson attended college at 
Iowa State - University. During his 
·sophomore year, he gained the Big 
Eight Conference championship in the 
200 yard freestyle, the 500 yard fiee
style, and the' 400 yard freestyle re
lay. He repeated these accomplish
ments in his junior year. 

Mr. Paterson attended a fifth year 
of college on a physical education as
sistantship. He was als!> assist!,-nt swim 
coach for the varsity swim team. 

Mr. Paterson's land and sea instruc
tion has proved a valuable asset to 
Central High students. 

SEASON/S GREETINGS 

From BOB OLSEN 

A 1962 Graduate of CHS 

STOP AND ' TH ·INK 

Villager and John 'Meyer 

The most important 
thing about a gift is 

that it must be 
something the receiver 

wants. Do not give 
dolls to ten-year-olds 
named Mike. To a 

lady of spirit, 
- integrity, . " 

intelligence, and 
sense, do not 

give niaribou feathers 
or bon-bons. Give 
VILLAGERS and 

JOHN MEYER dresses, 
shirts, skirts, suits, 
slacks, sweaters, 

and accessories. She 
wants them . 

. From 

WOLF BROTHERS 
Women's Fashion Bazaar 
201 South 72nd Street 

results, but says' the Eagles have a 
long way to go. 

Coach Snyde~'s matmen entered 
their first dual meet December 11 at 
Central High School. Central's o~po
nent, North High School, proved to 
be strong especially in the lighter ' 
weights. 

Central couldn't get any points un
til the 120-pound class, when Tom 
Dworak decisioned his opponent 3 to 
1. The Eagles lost the next three 
matches_ while North ran up a 26 to 3 
edge. . 

111e Eagles wouldn't give up as 
George Bowie won a 5-1 decision, and 
Ron Grey won by forfeit. 

J~ Orduna took on Jerry Murtaugh, 
North's top 'YrestIer. Orduna got be
hind 0-2 and couldn't pin his man 
despite some very fine moves. 

Glen Renner then pinned his man 
in the uickest match of the day, and 
heavyweight Joe Shaddy won by a 
pin. 

The early score was too much of II 

deficit for the Eagles to make up, as 
they lost 21-29. 

Eagles Drown South 
The Central High swim team sped 

by South High School for their first 
victory of the year. Eagle tankers, 
Swimming in Norris Pool, nearly swept 
the meet for a 11 to 18 triumph. 

photo by Bob Hahn 
Eagles jump high to down South. Tom Jacobsen; Roy Holtz, Kent 

Jantz, Bob Elsasser, and John Rey-
nolds each received two first places, 
one each in a relay and one in an in
dividual event. Other first places went 
to Jl}n Costello, Mike Driscoll, Alan 
Curtis, Steve Meisenbach, George 
Stultz, and Dave Whiteaker. 

Eagle eagers Win Three Straight 
The Eagles won all but one first 

place, their only defeat coming ill the 
100 meter backstroke by one-teI\th of 
a second. 

Other Central High participants 
were Gary Zedneck, Steve Meisen
bach, Ted Menck, Alan Blank, and 
Steve Butt. 

Eagle tankers ran away with their 
next dual meet, this time against 
Burke High School. Burke could man-. 
hge only one first place out of the 
eleven events. 

George Stultz, Roy Holtz, Steve 
Meisenbach, Kent Jantz, Bob Elsasser, 
and Jim Reynolds were the top per
formers getting two victories apiece. 
-Junior Allen Curtis headed the div
ers, while Central topped both relays. 

The all-around fine performance by 
Coach Paterson's swimmers resulted 
in a 69 to 26 Central victory. 

. Central's swim team looks as if it is 
one of the finest in Omaha . . Stronger 
support from the student body could 
help the Eagles capture many more 
victories. 

The Central High basketball team 
opened their season with a stunning 
14 to 55 victory over Lincoln High 
School. 

Jun Hunter opened the game with a 
barrage of jump shots and layups, hit
ting for 11 first-half points. Strong re
. bounding by junior Mark Wilson and 
strong all-around play by Tom Boehm 
led the Eagles to a five point half
time lead. 

Hunter Heads Scoring 
The Eagles gained their second vic

tory in as many days against South 
High School. . Strong defense was 
aided by cold Packer shooting as 
South was held to 36 points including 
two seven-point qU!lrlers. 

Jim Hunter was the leading scorer 
with 18 points, including 8 for 11 from . 
the charity line. This gave him a total 
of 43 points for the weekend to put 
him among the top conference scorers . 

Eagle cagers came out of the dress- , The Eagles were never behind 
ing room with an overwhelming fast- despite 15 points by Packer David 
break led by junior Ben Brown. Dave Allen, brother of Central High gradu
Jacobson popped in five quick .points, ate Arthur Allen. 
and the Eagles were off to a 23-point Outside shooting by Dave Jacobson 
third quarter. A strong zone defense and , "dipsy-doodle" lay-ups by Ben 
held the Links to a ten-point third Brown added another 25 points to the 
quarter, and l!. total output of 55 Eagle scoring. 
points. 

Tom Boehm scored only five points, 
Jim Hunter was the leading scorer but sported a 10% shooting average 

with an outstanding 25 points. He for the weekend. Sub Vester Jones 
was followed by Ben Brown and Dave added another eight points to the 
Jacobson, with 14 and 12 points re- Eagle cause. 
spectively. 

The . Eagles couimitted only seven 
Strong substitution from Vester fouls, holding the Packers to two char

Jones and Alvin Mitchell held first- ity points. Central scored a total of 58 
game mistakes to a minimum, as eight points as Coach Marquiss nearly 
Eagles broke into the scoring column. cleared the bench for the second time. 

Boehm Sparks Win 
Eagle cagers capture~ their third 

straight victory by defeating highly 
rated Technical High School. 

The Eagles took an early lead on 
the sharpshooting of Jim Hunter and 
Ben Brown. Tech, led by Jasper Clark, 
closed within three points at haH
time . 

A low-scoring third quarter resulted 
. in a 38 to 36 Central lead, but superb 
ballhawking by Torn Boehm broke the 
game open. 

Central built a ten point lead with 
two minutes left, but were hurt by 
the loss of Hunter and Dave Jacobsen 

"on fouls. Tech closed within two 
points, but time ran out . . 

Hunter finished high-point man 
with 18, all his points coming in the 
first half. Ben Brown,. who displayed 
terrific defensive ability, tallied 10 
points. Vester Jones added the needed 
spark from the bench, while Marlc: 
Wilson played his usual fine game 
under the boards. 

Ellard Steen, entering the game 
when two starters fouled out, pulled 
down two important rebounds. 

An all-out team effort proved the 
determining factor in a highly COD

tested game. 

Come to Junior Varsity Downs South, Links . 

TONY'S 
REC ROOM 

Corner of 27th & Pacific 
1031 So. 27th Street 

Billiards 
Refreshments 
Open Sundays 

Pin Ball Machines 
Music 

No Age Limit 

DANDY'S 
840 So. 24th Street 

Chicken DinnerL _89c & 99c 
Hamburgers ________________ 15c 

Milk by the Gallon ________ 75c 
. '-or Half Gallon ____________ 40c 

OPEN 10 to 10 

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM 

THE SMOKE PIT 
Corner of 24th and Farnam 
IIBarbecue Specialty House" 

• Ribs • Chicken 
• Beef • Ham 
• Spaghetti • Corn Beef 

ERIC NELSON NEWS CO. 

Distributor of Paper Back Books 

2116 . Leavenworth 

P.O. Box 248 

345-4550 

Central High's Junior Varsity bas
ketball team .opened its season with 
two impressive victories. Friday, De
cember 10, the Junior Eagles trounced 
Lincoln High School 41 to 28. 

The Junior five played well the 
first half, while the second half was a 
completely one-sided contest. Dwaine 
Dillard, 6'5" sophomore, popped in 
14 points and collected numerous re
bounds. 

South Falls 
The following Saturday night the 

Junior Varsity outscored a tough 
South Reserve team, 40 to 36. Cen
tral trailed most of the game, but 
came through in the final quarter to 
upset the Packers. 

Von Perkins- tallied 23 points, ' and 
was again aided by the rebounding of 
Dwaine Dillard. 

First Defeat 
Tech High was the next Eagle op-

ponent. The Trojans took an early 
lead and never relinquished their ad
vantage. Central went into the locker 
room with a halftime deficit of 28 to 
20. 

The Eagles tried many times to 
close the gap, but each time Tech 
pulled away. Offensive rebounds were 
scarce, and only Dwaine Dillard and 
Von Perkins could reach the double 
figures, scoring 23 and 11 points re
spectively. 

The Eagles came within two points 
in the fourth quarter, 39 to 41, but 
Tech popped in five quick points. 
Central made an impressive comeback, 
but Coach Lovercheck's cagers were 
stalled one point short, losing 46 to 
45. 

The fine showing of the Junior Var
sity gives all indications that Central 
will have fine basketball teams in the 
years to come. 

GO 
BIG RED 
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"" Art Awartls_ Cont •• t 
Art Stutlents' Opportunity 
for Scholarship A wards 
. Talented art students in Nebraska 
high schools will have an opportunity' 
to win horiors for themselve~ and 
their schools by participating in the 
1966 Scholastic Art Awards Contest. 
The contest is sponsored regionally 
by J. L .Brandeis and Sons in eo
operation with Scholastic Magazines. 
Entries may be submitted during the 
week of January 23. 

The regional exhibition will be held 
in both Omaha and Lincoln and will 
consist of selected works. From Feb
ruary' 12 through February 26, the 
exhibition will be held on the eighth 
floor of Brandeis in the Special Events 
Center; it will be moved to Gold's 
in Lincoln from February 28 through 
March 5. 

At the regional .exhibition gold 
achievement keys and certificates of 
merit will be awarded. The works se- . 
lected at this show !!§ ' 'blue ribbOn" 
finalists will go to New York City 
to be judged in the national contest. 

At the , national contest 415 gold 
medals and eighty-five tuition schol
arships to' art schools and colleges 
will be awarded. In addition, there 
will be numerous cash prizes given. 
Among these are 264 cash awards 
to be awarded in the photography 
division. 

Rule books giving complete details 
of the contest are now ready for dis
tribution. They may be obtained by 
writing to Scholastic Magazine Art 

- Awards, 50 West 44 Street) New 
York, New York 10036. 

Frisbie At Counei I 
"Teachers can never sit still. They, 

as well as their students, have to keep 
reading and learning," says Miss Jo 
Frisbie, head of Central's English 
department. , 

. Miss Frisbie recent!y attended the 
Fifty-fifth Annual Council of Teach
ers o£ English in Boston. The conven
tion, which was held Thanksgiving 
week, also included a' workshop for 
English' teachers. . 

The teachers discussed new trends 
in teaching English, with meetings 
from _7 a.m. to 12 a.m. They had a 
, choice between hearing playwrite 
Edward Albee speak or seeing -three . 
of Albee's plays. Miss Frisbie chose 
the latter. 

Various guest speakers addressed 
the teachers. The most impressive, in 
Miss Frisbie's opinion; was Jerrold 
Zacharias, a professor from the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology. 
Zacharias, who started all the new 
methods of teaching science and geom
etry, spoke on "Bases of Curriculum 
Change". 

Besides attending the Council, Miss 
Frisbie also saw m;lny places of hIS
torical value. These included Concord, 
Lexington, and Walden Pond. .8)te 
spent Thanksgiving Day at the re
constructed village of Plymouth, 
where there was a Pilgrim in every ' 
house and a turkey roasting on every 
spit. 

When asked if the convention's dis
cussions of new methods of teaching 
made her think of any new ideas for 
Central's teachers, Miss Frisbie re
plied, "It made me think that Cen
tral's English teachers have pretty 
somd methods.~' 

Best Wishes for the ~oliday Season 
and the Coming New Year 

Mike Cohen 

Jeannet Anderson 

Gordon Elewitz 

Dean Ingram 

NATIONAL CARPETS, 'INC. 

RILEY'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1 Oth and Pierce 
341-4514 

Complete O['le-Stop Service 
24 Hr. Tow Service 

Brake Service 

GO BIG RED 

Merry Christmas to Mr. Allen ' 

from his Seventh Hour Class. 

Merry Christmas to Mr. Abbey 

from his Third Hour Class. 

photo by Bob Hahn 

Students concentrate on College Boards Admission Tests. 

Upperclassmen T eke College ~oards 
On Saturday, December 4, Central 

juniors and seniors took the College 
Board Admission Tests here at Cen
tral High. The College Entrance ' Ex
amination Board offers the Scholastic 
Aptitude Tests, fourteen Achievemellt 
Tests, and the Writing Sample in its 
program of Admission T-ests. 

The Scholastic Aptitude Test is ad
ministered in the morning of each 
test. It is a three-hour objective test 
designed to measure how well a stu
dent has developed the verbal and 
mathematical skills which are con
sidered necessary for success in col
lege work. 

The Achievement Tests are admin
istered in the afternoon of each test. 
They last one hour and Ilre designed 
to measure the student's level of 

achievement in a particular subje~t 
field. 

A few of the subjects in which one 
can take an Achievement Test are 
Biology, English Composition, Chem
istry, German, Hebrew, PhysiCS, and 
many more. 

At anyone afternoon session, a stu
dent may take a maximum of tllree 
Achievement Tests and the Writing 
Sample. The choice of which tests to 
take depends upon the requirements 
of the colleges to which one is apply-
ing. 

The Writing Sample is a one-hour, 
essay-writing exercise. It is given dur
ing the first hour of the afternoon 
session on each of the five test dates 
and may be taken alone or in com
bination with· one or two Achievement 

AUTHENTIC IVY SLACKS 
GUARANTEED TO NEVER 
NEED IRONING! 

\ 

r::mTapers. 

'OOK 'OR THf STOP SIGN. 

Trim. but not too sllml 
Tailored In the new 
discovery fashion fabric 
that needs NO ironlnglln 
the latest collegiate colorsl 

LANDON'S 
On 16th St. Just North of Dodge 

Tests. 
The next College Boards will be 

given on the following dates: January 
8, March 5, May 7, and July 9. The 
test fees are: Scholastic Aptitude Test, 
$4.50; Achievement Tests (anyone, 
two, or three taken on a single date), 
$6.75; Writing Sample, $2 (no. addi
tional fee if taken in combination with 
one. or two ' Achievement Tests ~n a 
Single, date). 

., 
HI, Dad and Celeste. I wish you-
a Merry Chris.tmas and Good, 
Health for the coming New Year. 

Your Son, 
Gary Heisser 

. " 
Merry Christmas to, F .H. 

From ' a Vert- Fond 

Admirer of'tne 

Ad Solicitor 

T.Z. R. R. 
(Sparkle for Short) 

Seerson's Greetings 
from 

POWER DRIVES AND 
BEARINGS, INC. 

1502 So. 24th St. 344-7323 

Flagg Bros. Shoes 

1522 Farnam 

342-9957 

TO RON, JOYCE, AND GREG 

Have a Merry)Christmas in sunny 

California 

from "You Know Who" 

Season's 
Greetings 

from 

EARL'S CAFE 
1548 South 24th Street 

Choice Steaks - Salads 
Seafood 

Complete line 

of 

Monarch Notes 

Struyk's Pen Shop 
216 South 16th 

..... 

~day, December 17, 1965 

FROM THE 
I'-'CHIMNEY TOP 

~ 

Twas the night before Christmas 
And all t:hrq the ho~e, 
Not a creature was stirring, 

. Not ev~n a mouse. . 

The stockings were hung 
'on th.e chimney with care, 

In hopes th!lt Clothes from Brandeis 

Soon would be there. 

The girls hoped for skirts 
'N sweaters for school, 
'N lots of n~w slack- outfits 
That would make them look QOol. 

The boys 'wantec;l sport coats, 

Sweater-vests, and ties, 
And long-sleeved valours 
That would rate the girls' sighs. 

They knew the styles 
Would all ~ the latest, 
'Cuz St. Nick's taste 

·Was . always. the greatest. 

Since Santa's so.smart, 
He knew all the while, 

That/ Brand"t:is was tops 
For the latest in lItyle. 

A belt of blue satin 
On a dress of white' lace 
Would look great at a dance, 
9r just any old place, 

. A Bonded Jersey 'dress 

-In lUscious pastel blue, 
With a fitted A-line skirt, 
And lots of lace tatting, too, 

Makes an outfit in which 
Every girl would like to be seen, 
For even Mrs. Santa Claus 
With envy, would turn green . 

Tapered hot pink "cords" 
In the latest wide whale style; 
To get hip huggers like these 
Would make any girl smile. 

Long sleeves and boat neck 
Make a dashing valour, 
Horizontally striped with 
Pink and mossy green colour. 

A herringbone A-line skirt 
In muted green heather, 
Makes a fabulous partner 
For ~ts matching V-neck sweater. 

But the girls have gotten 
Enough of this space, 
Let's see what kind of clothes 
Will light up a boy's face. 

In a brown herringbone jacket 
He'll be on cloud nine, 
A coordinate V -neck sweater 
Would really look fine. 

We've plaCed behind this 
A shirt colored yellow, 
To catch the sharp eye 
Of every young fellow. 

Slim, trim worsted trousers 
For "the man on the go," 
Will show all his friends 
He's the man "in the know:· 

A bright yellow paisley tie 
Really looks quite neat, 
But the smart pocket square 
Makes the outfit complete, 

A split cowhide j~cket 
~th a warm sherpa lining, 
Will set all young cowgirls 
And lasses a pining. 

Lots of stylish valours. 
In olive, camel, or blue, 
In a turtle, crew, or V-neck; 

. Get one; you'll be "with it," too. 

A C.P.O. shirt jacket 
Would really be great, 
In colors of navy or burgundy, 
You')) be the greatest date. 

And always great, don't forget , 
Those slacks you really dig, 
"Cords" in all shapes, sizes, 
And colors are always big. 

Santa Claus is all packed 
And he is ready for flight, 
Merry Christmas to all 
And to all a good night 

P.S. You might have to stretch 
your stockings a little to make 
everything fit! 

Always Brandeis, 

Gail and Terri 


